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Superior cra smanship. Budget conscious.

Operatory Furnishings, Modular Cabinets
& Dental Units
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All standard
stocked Wilsonart
laminate colors
(150+) available at
no charge

side access
CPU hutch

hidden
umbilical
chase
extends
from uppers
to lowers

½” Corian in 11
colors at no charge,
all other colors
available in three
cost categories

Full por olio of
Cambria quartz
available in 3 cm
thickness

grain
matching
across
door &
drawer
banks

Contact your PRS
rep for a sample
ring of Biotec’s
most popular
laminate colors

fixed
doctor’s
holder
(op onal)

Treatment Center Exper se
CPU storage. Pass thru access. Integrated nitrous. LED ligh ng.
Pa ent water. Control units. Handpiece illumina on.

Bin Storage opঞonal

With infinite configura on op ons available, don’t se le for cookie‐
cu er cabinetry. Biotec’s modular designs allow you to configure and
equip your uppers, mid‐sec on, work surface, controls and lowers to
op mize how YOU prac ce den stry.

Integrated Controls

life me
warranty on
base rail

Mul ‐Posi on Doctor’s Holder opঞonal

Low Profile Treatment Center

C‐Series Advantage
Modularity
Expansive catalog of standard modules allows
cabinet configura ons to fit your floor plan,
including U‐ and L‐shaped designs

Customiza on
Biotec creates unique designs and
configura ons via our in‐house engineering
and design team

Precision
Manufactured with state‐of‐the‐art CNC
equipment to achieve precise fit and
installa on

Componentry
40 years of loca ng superior quality
componentry, purchased in volume, yields
value and years of trouble free opera on

Central Divider
Economics
Central Dividers complement
open design concepts by
providing pa ent privacy with
the economics of serving two
operatories with a single
cabinet; oﬀering shared x‐ray
access, working surfaces, and
useful pass‐thru storage.

Op ons
Select from dozens of available features to fit
your budget and complement how you
perform den stry

Durability
Biotec u lizes modern cabinetry construc on
methods and commercial‐grade materials to
create cabinets built to last

Tax Advantage
Classified as capital equipment, Biotec
cabinetry provides Sec on 179 tax write‐oﬀs,
not available with built‐in‐place cabinetry

Full Extension Drawers

Side Cabinet Func onality
Complete your operatory with matching doctor’s and assistant’s side cabinets.
Side cabinets provide addi onal working surfaces, equipment storage, knee
space, operatory prep and hand washing sta ons. Complemen ng uppers
provide increased storage and dispense cup & hand towels.

arc pulls
(standard)
pla num
pulls
(upgrade)

elegant
Grohe
faucets &
stainless
steel sinks

3 mm color‐
matched PVC
edgeband
with rounded
edges

Steriliza on Eﬃciency
Steriliza on centers embody a concentrated hub of traﬃc and synchronized ac vity. A proper design
maintains steriliza on protocols while maximizing produc vity through eﬃcient flow. Biotec excels at
crea ng customized and produc ve steri‐centers to fit every size and shape of room.

Disposal

Soaking Tubs

Stowed waste bin and sharps
container keep lab unclu ered.
Add op onal waste chute or
electronic‐assisted hands‐free
opener.

Integrated soaking tubs nested
in plexiglass cover. Sealed and
coved Corian wrap‐around
splash contains spills.

Stainless Steel Sink

Steriliza on Tower

Deep 9” sink with pull‐out
faucet and soap dispenser.
Op onal HVE available.

300 lb. drawer slides provide
sturdy and eﬃcient access to
sterilizers.

low voltage
LED ligh ng
(op onal)

so close,
6‐way adjust,
165° “full open”
hinges ease
conges on

Sterilize
Wrap
Rinse
Clean

Dispose
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Properly designed dental cabinetry increases
eﬃciency. Biotec has created ergonomic
operatories for 40 years. Don’t gamble with local
kitchen & closet contractors when a professional
dental manufacturer is available at comparable
pricing.
Whether you require high‐end elegance, budget
minded value or specialty equipment, explore
Biotec’s expansive product oﬀerings.

pivo ng
doctor’s
holder
(op onal)
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